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Magdalena Abakanowicz S 
''Abakans'' 

Michael lJre11so11 

In 1967 Magdalena Auakanowic :z began the monumental 

fiber works lha l es labli shed her repul.alion and se t the 

stage for all the sc ulptu re she has made since . These 

cloak s-c a1·pe ts-cha m hers -fores ls a re ca l led '·A ba ka ns." 1 

They were the focus of Abak anowicz' att ent ion for six or 

se ven yea rs. The series, or cyc le, as ma ny Polish ar tists refer 

to the ir group s of works, inc ludes around lwenty-five indi vid

ual piece s, as well as Boi,s-/,e-D11.c, a 65- foot-long, 26-foo l

ta ll .insta lla lion of black, brown , and reddi sh fabric from 

1970-71 , and the Black Environm.ent (jig.]), whose fifteen 

billowy forms open and close like Oowers or s.hells. 2 

All the "Abakan s" res emble clo1hing. orne. like the 

Black Garment (fig. 2), are pla in and hu mble an d a lmosl 

raggedy, like ca mel skin coa1s worn by nomadi c tribe s wan

rlerin g 1he steppes of Asia . Some ar e pla in yet refined , like 

Big Black Garments (jig . 3), sugges tin g cos tumes of itineran1 

magician s or mus icians who would be equ a lly a l home in 

pala ces and caves. Some s ugges t the black robes of a peasa nt 

pri es Les tha l. even without her, would pres ide over and 

beco me the san cluar y of a tra nsformative rite. 

But Abakanowicz's pr imary interes t in these works is 

not clothin g. The '·Ahakan s" a re c learl y, emph at ica lly 11on

utili1.a rian. =1 They ar e suspended from the ce ilin g. Most offer 

a s ingle large mass- man y a re around thirt ee n fee t tall -of 

dense yet suppl e fabr ic hanging to with in a few inches of the 

ground (Jig . 4). In addition , they are profoundl y metaphori-

FIG. 1 Magdalena Abakanowia , Black Environment , 1970-78 , sisal, 15 pieces , each ca.1 181/, x 39½ x 35½ inches . Collection of the artist. 



" G. 2 Magdalena Abakanowlcz, 
Black Garment, 1969, sisal , 
117Y• x 70½ x 23½ inches . Stedelljk 
Museum, Amsterdam. 



cal. Almos t a ll are not on ly objects but a lso spa ces. Almost 

all st'e m lo proliferat e with natural associa tions. Th ey ca n 

sugges t the rocki ng of und erwater vege tati on , the bur st of a 

rain- swollen c loud, the patrollin g Jlight of a prehistori c bi rd . 

Indeed the "Abakan s" cha llenge any notion of clothi ng 

as a di sc re te catego ry. They connec t garme nts lo skin , to 

hid e, lo bark , lo coc oons (fig. 5), to tents (fig. 6), lo the 

sec urit y and exua lity of a mother's robe, to the mobile home 

of a mother's belly. Like a ll of Abakanowi cz's cycles, the 

"Abakan s" lead outward , away from what they might app ear 

lo represe nt , into psychology and his tory, toward fundam en

ta l link s be tween hum an be ings and natur e that ar e a lways 

wailing lo lw recog nized and exp lored by the imagination. 

As much as an y works of the ir time, the "Abakan s" 

redefine monumentalit y. Although they have the authorit y of 

hard sc ulpture , they are so ft. Although they ca n see m im

pos ing, even forbidding, they are a lso shy and gentle, and 

they encoura ge intim a te contac t. Most a re extremely female 

in Lilt' shelterin g rt' gcnerativ e power of the ir interiority and in 

the sexualit y of the verti cal vaginalike openings th rough 

which they a re entered. All were me ticulous ly mad t', firs t on 

and then apart from a loom. " I collec ted uld sisa l ropes in 

harb ors as I had no money," A bakanowi cz says, "unt wined 
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FI c. 3 Magdalena Abakanowicz, Black 
Garment Roundet (left) and Black Garment 
with Sack (rightl from Big Black Garments, 
1974, sisal, each 197 x 79 x 39½ inches. 
Collection of the artist. 

them into thr ead s and dyed them."'~ Working wi1h her ass is

tant tefani a Sgudka , a graduat e of the Zakopanc weaving 

school, Abakanowicz immerse d herse lf in the intima te labor. 

"I wanted to be res ponsible fur every squar e inch," she says. 5 

Bec ause of the spec ia l importan ce of the ir interiorit y, 

the "Abakan s" are not only extraordinaril y visua l but ins is

tently nonvisua l. Although rich in vis ual inc ident, they invite 

an experience in which visio n has lo be put as ide. 'fo enter the 

"Abakan s" and to remai n inside them is to lis ten to darkn ess. 

to feel the soft fabri c as skin , lo allow the ensa tion of 

interiorit y lo be come a condition. The interiors, or voids, of 

the "Abakan s" are like independent organisms with real i

ties of the ir own. Abakanowic z mak es the invi s ible as 

e se nti a l-a nd as sc ulptural -as the vis ible. 

So if the "Abakan s•· a re worn , they al so wear. If they a re 

uniform s of ritual , they a re al,,o implements a nd actors in 

those ritual s and are even-a nd perhap mos t of all-the 

sites in which those ritual s occ ur. Th ey ar e not on ly meant Lo 

envelop a body , they are bodies themse lves. Abak a nowicz's 

garn1ents are not barri ers between individual and history. or 

indi vidual and natur e, but brid ges betwee n them. They are 

way in which people ca n find priva cy and shelter and yet at 

the sa me time expose themse lves lo the ir own un ce rtaint ies 

and fears , and th rough th is ritual surr ender and recog nition 

en ter more deeply into the mys tery and magic of themse lves 

and natur e. 

Abakanowiez was born in 1930 j ust outs ide Warsaw 

and ra ise d a longside a primeva l fores t in ea tern Poland that 

remain ed a refu ge and guid e thr oughout her solitary and 

an xious youth. 6 Both pa rents were ar is tocrats. Her father was 

a desce ndant of Abaka -Khan. a twelfth -ce ntur y llkh an of 

Pers ia, who was a grea t-grand on of Ge nghis Khan. Both 

mother and father were di stant. from eac h other and from her. 

Th e co ns ta nt pr ese nce of th e ir man y se rva nts mad e 

Abakanowicz that much more aware of her eparalion from 

her mother. "'I suffered terril,l y not havin g my mother with me 

a ll the time," she says. 7 he di s liked Lhe conventional teac h

ing method s of her lul ors. 8 he loved ghos t 1a les. ·'J was 

interes ted in a ll kind s of mys terious ue liefs and old folk 
s tories,, . she says . '> 

Fro111 a very ea rly age, Abakanowi cz was drawn Lo the 

nurturin g grandeur of Lile fores t. She reg ularl y explored it by 

herse lf and remembers the exc itement of observing every

thin g and " learning about a ll that was alive" and foeling that 

"a ll was al one with me." 10 She "built liul e hou es out of 

bran ches and leaves . Jt's a wonderful fedin g when you ca n be 



"G . 4 Magdalena Abakanowicz, Abakans, 
1967-71 , sisal, pieces range in height 
from 118 to 197 inches. Collection of the 
artist. 

in natur e. isolated enough not lo gel wet when it rains. hut you 

I isten ll• everything anJ you hea r the rain falling ... 11 The fon:sl 
was like a grea t organis m to her. Its mysterious interior was 
its dark deep belly; its leaves . soil, trees . and brush were ils 
tis,;ues . membranes . bones. and skin. 

In 19:W the German ,tnn y invacle<l Lhe family es tate, 

and Ahakanowicz no longer felt sheltered in her woods. In 
1944 her family fled lo Warsaw lo esC'ape the Russian arm y 
pushing through Poland from the eas t. Later that year the• 
Nazis razed Warsaw lu the ground. During the wur the family 
losl everything. Tht>u in postwar Communist Poland. ari slo
erat s beea me the cla:,s enemy. '"This was a very difficult 

momt>nt bc<-ausc we, as fami ly, los t our idc>nlily," 
Abakar1owiez has said. '·We were deprived of our social 

pos ition and WP were, like, thrown out of soc iety. We were 
punished for bein g rich. So I had Lo hide my background. I 
hud Lo liP. I had to invenl."12 Whi le allencling the Warsaw 
Academy of Fine Arts . Abaka11owicz rnaJe 111cmey hy giving 
blood. cluing com;tnic-tion work, poaehing sports, and r·lea n
ing stree ts. 1=1 

Tlie ·'Abakam,. '· like so much of Al,aka nuwic·z·s work, 
t·ommunica te a rare n1ixture of' aristonatic- confi<lenee and 
<·ntitlemenl. ear thy s implicity and humilit y, and loss. Almost 

all or them are defined by a proud uprightnl:'ss and self·

sufficicncy, as well as by a st.ripped spareness and a profound 
sense of abandonm ent. obilit y and dignity remain intact. 
indeed inviolable. even though the waiting, c·ven prayerful 

image may seem bereft. 
Living eonditiom; played a role in the ·-AIJakans'· as 

well. Although Abakanowicz and her husba nd , .Ian Kos

mowski. a civi l eng ineer. were ab l.e lu move out of their one
room aparlm enl I wo years after she won tlw grand prize al the 
Siio Paulo Bicnal , her s tudio was s till just a srnall room with a 

nine-foot ce iling, and ;:;he had no storage space. This mea nt 
that if she wanted to n1ake monumental works, she probably 

had lo think of them in lt'rms of mult iple part s and soft 
mc1terial;;. The .. Ahakan s"' could be luldecl up and put away. 1'1 

It is important as well lo sugges t a general piclurt" of 
Poland in the 19(>0s . After Stalin·s death in 195:3, there was 
cons idernhlc hard ship in Warsaw but also cons idcrnlilc cre 
ative energy, 110 1 only i11 the visua l art s. bul also in music 
theater, and film. Beg inning in 1957, Abakanowicz al tended 
regular gulherings of arti sts, i11LelleC't11als . sc ientist~. and 
pol iticaus in the one-room apartment of lht; Polish Conslructi
visl painter Henryk Stazewski. These people were pass ionate 
about ideas and eager tu imagine "a new realit y.~1" 
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As the years passe d, Poland continu ed its s tran ge 

political cycles . The count ry would be subj ec ted lo se vere 

repress ion, then cont rols would ease, then the state would 

crack down agai n , then there would be inc reas ing freedom. 

In terms of hope for substantial politica l re form, the 'oviet 

invas ion of Czechos lavak ia and the c rackdown on stud ents, 

inlellec tua ls, and Jews in Warsa w, both in ea rly 1968, were 

c rushin g. Both events c re a ted , or reinfor re d , the se nsP 

th roughout Eastern Eu rope that polilics was 1101 an a rea for 

chan ge . ince Polish au thor itie s tolera ted creative freed om in 

a way that Sta lini s t Russ ia, for exa mple, did not, il was 

poss ible lo imagin e fightin g for free dom in the ar ts but not on 

the s tree ts of Warsaw or in the conid ors of the s tale. 

The "A bakan s" represe nt A ba krumwicz's firs t major 

allempl Lo crea te an encompa ss ing multi layered a rti s tic rea l

ity that would draw exte nsively from her di stant and immedi

ate past, w.ith its conciuerin g tri bes and hera ldic pagean try 

and then its violent di spossess ion a nd d i place rnenl. It is a 
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FIG. 5 Magdalena Abakanowia , 
Abakan Great Black, 1967, sisal, 
118Y• x 59 x 39½ inches. Centre 
Georges Pompidou, Paris. Arti st and 
other work at left . 

reali ty that weaves together expan sion and contrac tion. free

dom and confin ement. exposw·e and re fuge , contin uity and 

chan ge . The "Aba kans" a llowed Aba kanowicz and others lo 

experie nce the blackn ess of rece nt Ea stern and Westf' rn 

Europ ean history and still find a way Lo invent and to dream . 

These ar e 1he firs t work~ of Abakanowi cz lo propose a11 

answer lo a ciues tion she has s tru ggled with Lhrou~hout her 

ca ree r. I-low is it poss ib le to ac knowledge Lhal violence and 
loss a re never going lo di sapp ear , and that they rnay even be 

part of what makes people human- as well as inhum an 

and sti ll imagin e a way to renew and progress? 

The "Abaka 11 ·" weave together des lrur tion and c re

ation , whose inlerrelalionship has been one of twenl ieth

ce nlu ry art's great themes. Roughly two- lhi rds of I.hem a re 

black (one is ora nge, one yel low: thr ee are red. lhr ee brown). 

Black is the color of mournin g. It is the color of the widow·s 

dress , a co lor so promin ent in many old Eu ropea n village~ 

that it beco mes an inexorabl e r horrl in the villa ge song. 



Mournin g see ms part of the air Lhe "Abakans" hrea the. But 

black, for Abakanowi cz . is very much a co lor of I ife. [L is. she 

says, the co lor of the ··dee pness of sea and sky. It is the color 

of mys tery, of ins ide. Of night in which you on ly fee l without 

see ing_'·J<, So in the "'Abakan s," th rough bla ck a lone, mourn

ing is irwm·pora ted into an arti s tic event that e rwourages the 

kind of wonder Lhat can be fe lt liste ni ng to the noc turn a l 

brea thin g of the fores t or sea . 

Des tru ction a nd c reation a re woven toge ther i11 otJrer 

ways as well . Beca use Black Garment looks lik e h ide and 

Black E,wironment s ugges ts bark. there is a se nse that these 

works ar e trophies. The suspe nded hid e ca n a lmost seem to 

celebrat e the killin g of animal s. The bark, wh ich appe ars Lo 

have bee n pee led off int ac t, ca n see m t.o com memora te the 

skinning of tre es. The indi vidua l s uspenrlcd fabri cs in Black 
Environment ha ng from the <"eilin g like sides ufbee L On one 

level, these works appea r to be mementos of the violation of 

natur e. 

But these s tri ps of hid e and bark a re ;;o organ ic that 

they remai n very much aliv e. Th ey do not seem in any way 

d isa bled. Each indi vidua l envelope of bark in Black En viron

menl see ms as eage r, ,rnd as abl e, to offer solace as a bla nke t 

held open to someone c;ornin g in out of the co ld . Furth ermore. 

the mys ter ious and mag ical interiors of the "Abakan s•· remain 

totall y int act. And the energy of the surfa ces is such that the 

hide ,md bark ar c every bit as vita l as autonomous entiti es as 

they would be on anima ls or trees. 17 The "Abakan s·• bear 

within them the memory of trauma. bu t. they also spread the 

word about nat ure, and the ways in whi<"h its wi ll and 

imagina tion ca n inspir e t.he human imag;ination to think big 

and conce ive a world of enchantm ent in which trauma is j ust 

one pa rt. -
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